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Help. 
The United Way 
of Mass.~ 
AgasSIZ Vrllage 
Amerr can National Red Cross 
Greater Roston Chapter 
Mass. Bay Area Chapters 
Amerrcan Socral Health Assn . 
Arthrit rs Foundatron-Ma. Chap. 
Assoc . Day Care Services of 
Metro Boston 
Assoc. Jewrsh Community 
CentP" of Gr. Boston 
Brg Brother Assn 
Big Srster Assn 
Boston Children's Se rvice 
Boston Gurld for the Hard 
of Heanng 
1oston Legal Ard Socrety 
9oy Scouts 
Algonquin Councrl; Boston 
Councrr, Cambridge Councrl; 
Mrnuteman Council; Nashua 
Valley Cou ncil; North Bay 
Council; Norumbega Councrl; 
Old Co lony CDuncil 
Boys Clubs 
Arling1on Buys · Club: Boys' 
Clubs of Boston; Boys' Club 
of Lynn; Newton Boys' Club, 
Bovs · Club of Waltham 
Bromlev--Heath Comrn Center 
Brookline, Bnghfon, Newton 
Jewrsh Community Center 
Cambrrdge Art Center 
Cambrrdge Camprng Associ at ron 
Cambrrdge Cnmmunrty Center 
Cambrrdge Communrty Servrces 
Carnbrrdge Family and 
Chrldrens' Se rv rce 
Cambrrdge Jewish Comm. Center 
Camp Frre Grrls 
Gr Bos NoSh. & So .Sh. Councils 
Camp Krngswood 
Caravan Socrety for Children, Inc. 
Cath. Charitable Bureau of Bos. 
Cath Charrtable Bureau of Cam. 
Cath . Char. Bur of Gr Brockton 
Cath Charities Ctr., No. Shore 
Cath. Family Serv. of Gr Lynn 
Cerebral Palsy of the So. Shore 
Chelsea YM- YWHA Comm. Ctr. 
Children's Frrend & Famrly 
Servrce Soc. of North Shore 
Chrldren's Protective Servrces 
IMSPCCI 
Citrzens Hous. & Planning Assn . 
CJ P of Greater Boston, Inc. 
Communr ty Workshops, Inc. 
Protestant Soctal Servtce Bureau 
Ournry Jew•sh Commun. Center 
Prt.ntied Chrld ren Assocratrons 
Brookline . Cambrrdge 
Canton: Cohasset. DJ'lvers: 
Charles Rrver Assn .: Minute~ 
Man Assn : South Mrddlesex 
A' sn ]he. South Shore Assn. 
October 28, 1975 
Concord famrly Servrce Society 
Cooper Commun•ty Centre 
Councrl on Sacral Work Edu . 
Cushrn' HJ'I , Inc 
Doug. A. Thorn Clinrc for Ch 'dren 
East Boston Sacral Centers. Inc . 
East End Hou se 
Ecumenrcal Social Action Comm. 
Elrzabeth Peabody House Assn. 
Elma Lewrs Sch of Fine Arts 
Epilepsy Socrety of Mass . 
Fam & Children's Serv. of Gr. 
Lynn 
fam Couns'lrng & Gurdance Ctr. 
Famrly Counselrng Service. Inc. 
Fam. Servrce Assn . of Gr Boston 
Famrly Servrce of Dedham. Inc. 
Fed. Dorchester Nghbrhd Houses 
Frdelrty House 
Grrl Scouts 
Bay Path Council: Blue Hill 
Council: Hawthorne Council; 
Mistrck Side Council; Plv~ 
mouth Bay Council ~ 
Grrls Clubs of Boston, 
Girls Club of Lynn 
Greater Boston Drabetes Soc. 
Gurdance Camps, Inc. 
Homemakers Home Health Aid 
Serv. of the North Shore, Inc. 
Homemaker Services, So. Shore 
Hospital Services 
lntercomm. Homemaker Service 
Int. Institute of Boston 
Jam. Plain Neigh. House Assn. 
James Jackson Putnam Ch. Ctr. 
Jewish Brg Brother Association 
Jewish Comm. Ctr. of the No. Sh. 
Jewish Comm. Counci l of 
Metro Boston 
Jewish Fam. & Children's Serv. 
Jewish Fam. Serv. of the No. Sh. 
Jewish Vocational Service 
John F. Kennedy Fam. Serv. Ctr. 
Judge Baker Guidance Center 
Laboure Center 
La Alianza Hispana 
Lena Park Comm. Serv. Ctr. 
Leslie B. Cutler Multi~Serv . Ct r. 
Marg. Fuller-Camb. Neigh. H'se 
Mass. Assn. for the Blind 
Mass. Assn. for AiJv. of Hu . Se rv . 
Medrcal Foundat ion, Inc, The 
Mental Health Associat ions 
Mass. Assn. for Mental Health; 
Brooklrne Assn for Mental 
Heal'h. Cambrrdge Mental 
Hea :th Aw1 ~1ental Health 
of Centro : Mrddlesex: f ort 
Hrll Me nra: Htalth Assn . Gr. 
Lvnn Men te, l H(·al th Assn , 
Mr~•a l He;rill• Assn ol No 
ShG:e. ~1v;r.r Vd:I"V fvlent al 
Hea tn " '" ~ ""''i' Mental 
Hra•!h A,." .,,, Brrs Mental 
H~"J''h A n \.· Sl-)cu~ Men-
Na~ ~ rsP-1' 1:-r :, · p,; R.: Dev 
N.~ ~~·-sn •·' HearqJg .~ SoePrh 
"J)?. ·!, r:c f' .,_p n thf. A~. ng 
N~· ~-')Ld,r;l on r,:rho!]c;'n Inc 
Nrll l-·r .ti t. d & Celendt·r A. ~sn. 
Na• F,'f & hr > ~''" 
Na' .,:'!I·~::' l-1,-'•Je. lnr 
N l H- P't'' r, .ll·t:> W(lndrrers 
NP '.: ~ (' "'l <::,,vic·· C'entpr 
Nc ·,. ··~•· .:· '""".,.,._,,School 
"J r . . , q J ''l· 
Nt .t ,: 1 1:: ·,L '1•11:~ rn 
~ ' I' ' I ' , '\r \ , .- _--, I I 
Rr,ere ,e .vrsh Cornrnunrty Center 
Robert ~ever Hale Carnp. Resrv . 
Rox fed of Nerghburhocd Ctrs. 
R·wtJr;rv Multr Se rvrre Center 
St Vasi\lo, Comm Center 
'-t Vtn .r·n t de Paul Socretres 
';a;vat.cn Army 
~oJ1ler·.;tl 'r C3th Char:ftes Ctr 
Sn B._:r,!rlli Nr q;~hbr,rhooo House 
irave ·e r:-; A1d- tnt Soc Serv 
of Ar:lf'rtrd rTAtSSA' 
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The United Way is people. People helped by 
these listed agencies. The pledge card you 
are earnestly asked to fill out as a member 
of the UMass-Boston community is a decis-
ion for only you to make. Your help is, and 
will be, greatly and Wf!.rmly appreciated. 
1 authorize payro ll in sta llment deduction O 
by ·m y empl oyer . . · 
1 pre fe r t o be bi ll ed for the ba lance D 
quarte rly beginnin g J anuary 1 .... . ..... . 
OR as fo ll ows .... 
1 would rathe r be bi lled at this address : 
ADDRESS ___ ~-~---
CITY __________ . _____ ZIP __ _ 
Please Print 
High School Orientation 
Project 
Boston Schools and IL T 
2. 
Seventy-five Dorchester High sophomores experienced an 
exposure to the myths and realities of higher education at the 
day-long CollegeOrientationProject (COP) conference at the 
University of Massachusetts at Boston on Thursday, October 
23rd. 
The College Orientation Project for Boston Public High Schools 
was initiated in the Spring of 1974 as a student program at 
UMass-Boston designed to inform high school students about 
college- -getting in and staying in- -as well as to provide di-
rect exposure to a University facility, its people, and its 
programs. 
The Conference Schedule included general college orientation 
through workshops offered by students, faculty, and staff in 
basic study skills and student motivation, career planning, 
admissions procedure, financial aid, and basic student sur-
vival. The high school students attended a college class in 
session as part of the conference, as well as a tour of the 
campus and had lunch in small discussion groups led by a 
team of UMass-Boston students, faculty and staff. 
Sherry Thomas is the Director of the project and Marie 
Doubleday, an economics major, who has served as a dis-
cussion group leader for the program for the past two years, 
was the coordinator of student efforts for the conferences 
this year. 
A Boston Public School administrator was asked "What do the 
schools really expect of the colleges and universities in their 
linkages with school districts?" 
"The best thing the colleges and universities can do is to help 
the schools to help themselves, " was the reply. 
If the same question was asked of James Case, Director of 
the UMass-Boston Institute for Learning and Teaching, his 
response would pretty much match the Boston official's. 
Since the area's universities and colleges were given assign-
ments to assist Boston school districts last summer, the In-
stitute staff has been working with District VI- -South Boston 
and parts of Dorchester. 
But, what UMass-Bostonhasbeendoingwith South Bostonand 
the other schools is not very much different than what the 
Institute has been doing since it was founded six years ago. 
This has been unique in the relationships between local col-
leges and universities and the public schools. 
Since the summer months, the Institute staff has been work-
ing with teachers, aides, administrators and parents in Dis-
trict VI. Much of the work has been planning ways to be bene-
ficial to the students in the schools. "The work has been go-
ing ahead slowly, "Dr. Case reports, 'but it is taking hold. 
It is not a matter for foot-dragging. " 
One of the first projects is to have diagnostic reading and 
mathematics tests for all the students at South Boston High 
School, three middle schools, and 14 elementary schools. 
Although training sessions have started for administration of 
(Continued to page 3) 
Boston Schools and IL T 
(Continued from page 2) 
Dean's Search 
Licenses 




the testing, the tests will be given at the individual schools 
contingent on how the schools are doing, as far as their regu-
lar programs and problems are concerned. 
One of the resources offered to the District's teachers is the 
availability of the UMass-Boston library for their needs. 
Another response by the Institute to the schools' needs is 
arrangingmeetings ofthe public school teachers with faculty 
teaching freshman English here. This will provide a closer 
appreciation by the public school teachers ofwhat is expected 
of collegiate-bound seniors. 
The Search Committee for the Dean of College I is currently 
seeking nominations to fill the position recently vacated by 
Dean Tagliacozzo. 
In seeking candidates for the position of Dean of College I, 
the committee is looking for an experienced administrator 
with demonstrated capacity to work with and coordinate the 
efforts ofthevarious departments and programs. The indi-
vidual must also be an educator with an established reputa-
tion as a scholar in an academic field. A nationwide search 
for a highly qualified individual to fill this position is being 
made. Any assistance you may be able to render to facili-
tate the committee's task will be appreciated. 
The deadline for applications is Nov. 1st. This is an Affirina-
tive Action search procedure. 
The Sociology Department of College I I will sponsor a col-
loquium on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 12:30 in College II, 4th 
floor, Room 626. 
Prof. Murray Strauss will speak on "The Marriage License 
as a Hitting License. 
Prof. Strauss is a Visiting Exchange Professor from the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire and is teaching a course in College 
I on the Sociology of Violence. He is also conducting a faculty 
seminar on the Art of Teaching. All are invited to attend. 
Joan Liem, of the College I I Psychology Department received 
the first distinguished Dissertation Award of the experimental 
clinical sectionofthe clinical division of the American Psy-
chological Association. This award is established to honor 
the best published dissertation from the previous calendar 
year, nominations being made by the editors of journals pub-
lishing clinical research. The final selection is determined 
by a committee of scholars who have received that division's 
Distinguished Scientist Award. Criteria are scientific merit, 
excellence of scholarship, and clinical relevance. 
The Department of Chemistry is sponsoring a seminar on 
"N- Nitro so Derivatives of Secondary Amines "by Dr. Robert 
E. Lyle, Professor of Chemistry at the University of New 
Hampshireon October 29, at 5:15p.m. in the Science Cen-
ter, room 1-006, reception 4:30p.m., room 2-060. 
JFK Library 
Ravel at 100 
Library Computer Terminal 
4. 
The University Relations Committee ofthe Assembly is spon-
soring a presentation on the up-to-date technical questions 
on the possible location of the John F. Kennedy Library at 
the Harbor Campus on Friday, October 31st, at 1 p.m. in 
the College I I Lounge. Two university personnel most close-
ly identified in working on technical aspects of the project 
will make the presentation: Nan Robinson, Vice President of 
the University of Massachusetts, and William Meehan, Di-
rector of Planning and Development of the Harbor Campus • 
Both have been involved with architects and engineers who 
have been studying our campus as a proposed Library site. 
Faculty, staff, and students are invited to attend. 
Chairman of the University Relations Committee is Prof. 
Stanley Nikkel, Sociology I. 
Celebratingthecentennial of the birth of Maurice Ravel will 
be the UMass-Boston Music Department's presentation of a 
concert of his works in the College I Auditorium, Thursday, 
October 30, at 12:30 p.m. Artists in the program will be 
Lillian Lee, soprano, with Alfred Lee at the piano. Clar-
inetists will be Marilyn Sorenson and Karen Kimes, and 
flutists will be Donna Hieken and Nicole Cromwell. 
All members of the university community are cordially in-
vited to attend this interesting and delightful program. 
The Library computer terminal usage rules, effective for 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays through Fridays, and 12:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Saturdays, require that all users must leave 
the library at closing time (i.e., 7 p.m.) and will be read-
mitted under the following conditions: 
1. All students must sign in with the security guard and 
leave their university ID' s with him. 
2. Students may not leave the lobby area of the library for 
any reason. Rest room facilities are available in the admin-
istration building. 
3. Please fill out a trouble reporting card if you have any 
trouble with the terminals, and the trouble will be repaired 
during the next working day. 
Faculty are asked to advise their students who use the library 
computer terminal of these conditions. 
The reason for the request to leave the library and return is 
that the Security Guards change shifts at 7 p.m. 
Enrollment Figures 
Last week's Bulletin listed headcount figures for full and parttime students. 
A breakdown of the headcount and Full Time Equivalent students is listed below. A Full Time Equi-
valent student refers to statistical averaging on the basis of a IS credits course load. 
Students registered; Full Time Headcount: 6808 Full Time Equivalent: 6566 
Students registered; Part Time Headcount: 665 Full Time Equivalent: 337 
Total of full-time, part-time, 
and special students; Headcount: 7473 Full Time Equivalent: 6903 
The complete enrollment report will be mailed to faculty and staff shortly by the Academic Affairs 
Office. 
